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?'Possums wilt 1 be getting ripe
soon. ,

?The County Commissioners will
? meet in regular session next Mon

day.
?The Alamance Fair opens next

Tuesday, leaving but ? short
time to make final preparations.

?Alamance Superior Court will
convene Monday for a two
weeks' term. Judge W. A. Devin
will preside. '\u25a0"**"

?Mr. W. F. R. Clapp is recov-
ering from the effects of a fall
laat week and is going about o%
crutches.

?White-Williamson Co., owner
of Saxapahaw Cotton Mills, has

"given Messrs. F. J. DeLaney and
Williamson Menefee an order for
a three-ton White truck. ?-

?A cablegram addressed to Mr.
J. L. Scfctt, Jr., was received here
thia morning. It was from his son,
Mr., John Scott, and brought the
news that the latter arrived safe-
ly at Shanghai, China, on the
37th ult.

?Col. J. A. Long, Mr. and ifrs.,
A. J, Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. C. Thompson, Dr. and Mra.
J. J. Barefoot, Measra. E. L. Hen-
derson, A. S. Riley and Bmmett
Petty went to Greensboro Satur-
day night to see "Leopard's
Spots" played.

?Mr. and Mrs. William Holt An-
derson of Haw River announce the
approaching marriage of their
sister Miss Katie Lee Banka to
Dr. Samuel Dace McPheraon of
Durham on Tuesday, October 14,
1913. Our congratulations and best
wishes.

?There are a lot of nimble fin-
gered gentry tha* follow every
show, no part of the ahow at all,
that "akin" every one they can en-
trap. Monday'a show was no ex-
ception to the rule, many were
fleeced notwithstanding that
every j>ody knows, or ought to
know, by this time, that it won't
do to atake money on their tricks.

The Show Monday.

That Howe's Great London Shows
was to be here Monday last was the
occasion for a great gathering of
people from this and adjoining
oountiee.

The mills, schools and the town
took a "day off'and attended. The
threatening aspect of the weather in
the morning doabtlees prevented
many from a distance coming, but
all the same lots of people came and
enjoyed the day ana the show.

The parade at 10 o'clock was good
and at 2 o'clock the immense two-
ring tent was well filled.

The animal show was perhaps the
best ever seen here. The string of
horses was large and there were
some superb animals.

The men and women horse-back
riders* and trapeze performers in
their glittering costumes added
much to the real enjoyment of it all,
besides the graceful manner in
which each did his part.

And last, bnt not least, it was,, a
clean show.

Alamance Fair, Oct 7-10.
Next week, beginning Tuesday

and laating four da- s, the Alamance
Fair will be held.

'

The management hare been indus-
and it now appears that the

F»ir has taken on a new lease of life.
The farmers will show some of the
best exhlbiti seen in years. In fact
a fair without the fanners' exhibits
is not a fair at all.

Then there will be "real racing"
on the track, along "midway" there
will be clean good shows, and the
free acts each day will be worth
teeing.

The Southerh Railway will hare a
display aL soils, a demonstrator to
tetfiMut them ind'hOw to get rid
of pests that destroy and damage

xonnraon worm wnue.
The splendid exhibits of farm ma-

chinery should appeal to every
farmer who desires to do more ef-
fective farming.

Let all the people turn oat and
make the Fair this year the best and
gj eatest yet.

Mr. Walter L. Holt Dead.
The announcement that Mr. Wal-

ter L. Bolt oi Fsyetteville died vee-
terday morning in a Sanatorium
near Richmond where he was taken
for treatment a few days ago, was a
\u25a0hock to his relatives and frisnrfa
here, lew of whoa knew that he wae
in illhealth.

Mr. Bolt has been largely interest-
ed in cotton manufacturing for mors
than 25 years. Far some 15 yean
be bee been promimently ""\u25a0""'ted
with two large mills at Fayetterilie.

Mr. Bolt was the eldeet son of the
late James H. Holt who lived hsre
many yesie and later moved to
Burlington. B he were not born
here, he spent his sariy boyhood snd
young manhood days here. A
wae about 52 years of age, and is
eurvived by hw widow, who waa
Mia Mamie Deßoeeett of Wilming-
ton, and three children, and six
brothers and one meter.'

Foot Cot Off.
A lad about IS years old, Darned

Clarence Barber, living et Mr.
Peter Baches', near Blon College,
on last Thursday was walking af-
ter a mowing machine. By acci-
dent he stepped one foot over and
in front of the knife bar and hi*v
foot waa clipped off above the

\u25a0 nnlde* ..j... .

1 Personal Mention 1
,>

< >

Mr. Don. & Scott spent Sunday
in Raleigh.

Mr. H. W. Scott spent yester-
day in Raleigh.

Mr. John M. McCracken spent
Tuesday in Kallgh.

Mr. Gene Hunter left here Sun-
day for New York.

Mr.-Alfred T- Webster left for
Petersburg, Va., yesterday.

W. B. Sellars of Pleasant Grove
township was in town Tuesday.

Miaa Annie Greenfield spent the
latter part qf last week in Ker-
nersville.

Dr. W. R. Goley and daughter,
Misa Marce spent last Friday in
Greensboro.

Rev. R. G. L. Edwards and Mr.
Jonh Flintom spent yesterday in
Durham.

Messrs. Ben). J: and Geo. T.
Williamson of Saxapahaw were
in town yesterday afternoon.

Messrs. D. M. Ireland of Alta-
mahaw and D. W. Kernodle of
Gibaonville were in town Friday.

Miss Fannie Fous t left Tues-
day for Barium Springs, where the
teaches in the Prsbyterian Or-
phan Home.

Mm. Junius Parker and children
of New York, who have been vis-
iting at Capt. E. S. Parker's, left
Saturday.

Mr. Dean Holt, in school at the
A. & M. College, Raleigh, spent
from Saturday till Monday at his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Johnston
came up from Aberdeen yesterday
and are spending a few days at
their home here.

Mrs. Heenan Hughes returned
Tuesday from a three weeks visit
to her sister, Mra. Will Wiley in
Charlotte.

Mr. Grant Bstlow, who has
charge of a large cotton mill at
Huntersville, spent Sunday here
with his faknily.

Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., and daugh-
ter, Miss Blanch, apent the latter
part of last week visiting Mrs. J.
Mel Thompson at Mebane.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Attmore
of Stonewall, Pamlico county, ar-
rived here Tuesday evening on a
visit to their daughter, Mrs. J.
Adolph Long. - >

Miss Agnes Wood left Monday
for Greensboro where she will
take a course of study in stenog-
raphy and typewriting at
tlreensboro Female College.

Mrs. Will I. Holt came up last
week from Wilmington to visit her
Sarents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P.

ruith, and Mr. Holt came up Sat-
urday night to spend a few days.

Mrs. L. Banks Holt and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Victor Graves of New
York left Monday for Atlanta on
a visit to Mrs. Holt's daughter,
Mrs. Paul H. Norcross.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey White
said Mr. Allen Tate went to Chapel
Hill Saturday afternoon to wit-
ness the foot ball game between
Carolina and Wake Forest.

Mr. Dan M. Walker arrived Sun-
day from Arizona where he haa
been since early Spring. He is
very much improved Tn health.
His plans now are to spend about
two months at his home here and
then return to Arizona.

Vital Statistics Registrars.

The following named persons
have been appointed by the Board
of Connty Commissioners as Reg-
istrars for the vital statistics in
their respective townships In Ala-
mance county :

Albright Tp.?Geo. F. Thomp-
son.

Amick.
Boon Station Tp.?Mrs. J. U.

Newman.
Coble Tp.?Oreen A. Nicholson.
Fuucette Tp.?C. A. Wilson.
Graham Tp.-W. A. Rich,

r .Haw River Tp.?J. H. Blackmon.
Melville Tp.?Miss Jennie Lash-

ley.
""Morton Tp.?D. M. Ireland.

Newlin Tp.?Jno JM. Foust.
Patterson Tp.?June Hornaday.
Pleasant Grove Tp.?J. W. Stain-

back.
Thompson Tp.?C. W. Bradshaw.

EGOS?Buff and White Orping-
tons, 8. C. White Leghorns snd
Golden Beabrlght Bantsms?fine
stock?s2.so per setting of 15.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C.

Crying For Help

Lots of it In Graham, But
-Daily Growing Less.

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole

body bore delicately construct-
ed.

Not one more important to
health.

The kidneys are. the filters of
the blood.

When they fail the blood be-
comes <fonl snd poisonous.

There csn be no health where
there Is poisoned Mood; -

Backache 1* bnw of the frequent
indications of kidney-trouble.

It is often the kidneys cry for
help. Heed it

Bead what Doan*s Kidney Pills
have done for- overworked kid-
neys.

Read what Doan's have done for
Graham people.
.

Mrs. R. C. Phillips, Outhris St.,
Graham, N. C, asys, "I think
Doan's Kidney Pills ere s very
good remedy for pain in the small
of the back. I had suffered s
greet deel from this trouble for
several years. I was nervous snd
my sight often blurred. Doen's
Kidney Pills soon had me feel-
ing better. They were )ust the
remedy I needed."

For sale by all dealers. Price
M cents. Foster-Mill burn Compa-
ny, Buffalo, If. 7, sols sgents for
ths United States .

Remember thr name?Doan's?-
|gd -take no other, adv.

Mrs. JM. K. Meb»ne "Entertains. ?

From lour to six o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon of last week Mrs.
K. Mebane was at home to her
many friends In this and neigh-
boring towns. The guests were
met by Mrs. J. Menefee and the
cards taken by little Eleanor Wil-
liamson, the lovely daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Williunison.

In the hall Golden Rod and glow-
ing Nasturtiums seemed to bring
inside the bright September sun-
Jight. The drawing room,' where
the receiving party stood was lit-
erally banked with pink Roses.
Assisting the hostess was her
mother, Mrs. L. Banks Holt, her
two sisters, Mrs. John C. Drewry
of Raleigh, and Mrs. Victor M.
Grave* of New York, and her
cousin, Mrs . Walter L. Qreen of
Charleston, 8 .C. In the library,
which was decorated in yellow,,
Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson of Bur-
lington, showed the guests to the
dining room.

In the dining room Mrs. Lynn
B. Williamson, Mrs. Edwin Scott
and Miss Margie Scott, of Mebane,
a sister-in-law and house guest of
Mrs. Mebane, served the refresh-
ments which were furnished by a
Baltimore caterer and were a de-
light to the eye as well as the pal-
ate. The table had a lace cover
and the center piece was a
basket of gorgeous pink Dah-
lias. Candles at each corner
of the table had pink shades
and this color prevailed in deco-
ration and refreshments. The
tea was poured by Miss Mamie
Parker.

On this occasion Mrs. Mebaoe
maintained her reputation as a
delightful hostess and a giver of
beautiful entertainments.

Civic League Meeting Next Monday
Night and Speaking.
Graham Civic League has been

called to meet in the court house
next Monday night at the ringing of
the bell. Besides attending to busi-
ness, arrangements have been made
for one or more speakers for the oc-
casion. As this is a women's organi-
zation for the betterment of the home
surroundings of the town, the women
are especially urged to come out and
have themselves enrolled ss members
and take part in the w#rk of the
League. The men are also request-
ed to be preeent.

FIGHTING THE DREADED FLY
Housekeeper May Do Much Toward

flatting Rid of Thia Deadly Men-

aos to Human Ufa.

It haa bean demonstrated by physi-
cians and other experts that the com-
mon hooao fly carries typhoid gonna.
Therefore, It la nooessary that groat
ears bo taken not to brood them.

The old adage lan ounce of preven-
tion la batter than a pound of cure"
may be applied especially to fllee, for
msosufos to prevent their coming can
be uaed more effectively than methods
Ifor destroying them after they arrive.

The housekeeper should lnalat that
toot a drop of atop of any kind be
thrown about the door, and that all
mab-drains and oeea pools he aecurely
covered and that no open slop palla
be allowed to stand near the hoc so,
{lnviting a congregation oi theae sum-

liner peats.

Owners of oountry homea some-
times forget that the manure pile la
|a menace to the health of the family,
particularly la this the case when
within easy reach of the dwelling.

Screen* ought to be placed In all
-the windows and doore before flies
land other Inaecta make their appear-
ance.

Spraying slop palls, garbage cans
or ponds with keroaene la said to
destroy the larva of both flies and
mosquitoes.

Perfect cleanliness In the kitchen,
the free use of borax and ammonia
In washing floors, tables and sinks
will go a long way In preventing
trouble from fliea.

ICED TEA WITH FINE FLAVOR
.Addition of Jaamtne or Orange Bloe-

eome Makes a Meet Dellclouo
Beve rsp®.

If you want tea with a delicious
Savor, try the following experiment:
Get half a pound of very line tea and
add to It a dosan jasmine. or orange
blossoms. Put this mixture into a per-
fectly tight jar away from the light
and do not open for a month. Ifyou
cannot get the orange bloeaoma or Jaa-
mine, purchase some orange flower
water and soak your tea in enough of

this water to oover It. In a few hours
tt will be ready to use.

To make the tea have the water hot,
pour it over the tea and allow to stand
at least twelve hours. Tea made In
thla way has a beautiful flavor and a
delicious perfumed flavor, that can be
obtained In no other way. Try com-
bining Itwith orange sherbet. There
Is no way of preparing toed tea that
eaa compare with this. After SVrset-
enlng, and whan you are ready to eerve
tt. piaoe the sherbet In a bowl, pour

the eoid tea over It, and bring them
to ths tsNv together.

Plums In Batter.
Make a batter with two beaten

.eggs, Ave tablespoon* of flour, a little
mora than on* plat of milk, sad s
pinch of salt Bsmove the stones
flma one quart of large ripe plume,

crack them, put the kernel* hi aide of
the plums again, mix the fruit with
two heaping tablespoons of motet
sagar and stir It lightly Into the bat-
ter. Turn It Into a buttered pudding
dish, and bake In a hot oven till done,
about forty minutea. Sprinkle pow-

dered sugar over the top, and serve
hot with one-half cup of butter, one
cup of sugar and one well-beaten egg
stirred tn a cream sad flavored.

One Igg Muffins.
One and one-half tablespoons melt-

ed lard, one tablespoon sugar, one and
eaa half tn one and three quarter cups

of milk, one egg. three cups sifted
flour, three teaspoons baking powder,
ptach of salt. Use more or lees milk,
snonrdtag to the quantity of the flour,
\u25a0ft baking pswlsi snd flour together,
add better, sagar, egg *"*milk

Pet a tes septal of cream Into a
saneopen and when it holla mix with
It eae wlasglassfsl of sherry that has
been thickened with a teaepooaful of
flour. Sweeten to taste with sugar,
grate la a ilttln nutmeg and boll for
Kins miiia tit. Th# mim li thtn
mif.

Mutton tallow with a little sulphur

added le heeling and whitening. When
the hard work, of the day la done, rub
well Into the skin. Keep a supply of
ladtaa most near your soap dish. Ev-
ery time you waah your hands rub ths
peal thickly on them after soaptag.

ADMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.

Havlo# qualified a* Mmlnletrator upon the
aetata of Arnila Tain, rlecoaaod, the
undetalrned hereby nouflee all MmwitooM-
Ing cialina atral'iat raid ratal* topreeeatrba
aam* dulyautlM nlioaled, on or before the H >i
day ol October. or tbl* not ce ?111 ba
pleaded In bar of tbetr recovery. Allperaooa
ladeMed to Mid aetata an rafoaalad to
make Immediaui aeulemeou

Tbl* Keptember *7. '»l i.
DJCANIM HODOIN. ddm'r*MtK

. ArtlilaTaacua. deo'd

Coounlss loner's Sale ol
Valuable Seal Estate.

IJr rtrto*or an ofdar of tba Moparior Court
of Alt?at aonir. Mda la > » pedal Pro-
aaadlfa wba eto all tba b*ir»-at- law of lla
lata John M. Wbltaker war* made partlea for
tba purpoae of falßoa for partition tba real
property of aald JoboM. Wbltaker.dereaeed.
In Alamaaea oounty, | will offer at public
?ala, to tba bjabaet bidder, oo tba rremleee
n-ar Mat-peonitile, on ffwepeontllle and ?*»-
apabaw road, at t o'clock p. \u25a0?

SATURDAY, NOV. 1, 1913,
the following d*«crlbed real property, to-wit:

Beginning al a eton* on John Tbotapaon'i
Una led corner of lot No. 1 of tbe Htabard C.
Mlaaa laada, aad runnloa Lbenoe Mkkt

pole* to a atone on line of lot 4 ofaaM
U ualanda; thenar* Willillneofeaid lot Ho.

f pole* to a atone On tba aoatk Mde of aald

in&W&fittssrzare

rillnInr. containing Macraa. mora or lee* ll(atafiw No. 1 Id aurrey of the laidt of lb*
late Richard C. Olaaa.

Tbl* property baa baao dirtdad Into dealr-
abla bulldloa lota and *lllba aoM la lota and
In ooaMoaUoa or Ma. aad tba way by which
moat money la raailaed will ba aaoavtad.
Plata aboalDf ma lota aa tbey willba ohred
may ba aaao by application to lindarauaadOOftBIMOMr.

Tha aala la made aabjrct In dower right of
tba widow, wbleb dower ilaht baa bran laid
off and which con-leta of It acraa of land and
Ike dwelling aad all ooltiuUMa. Tarma aaali

Orahatn, N.C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ULEANER,
SI.OO A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE.-
eeSSMSSSeSSSOeeseeeSSeSOS

Constipation
"For man* yeart I"was troubled, In
«plte of all so-called remedies Iused.
At lent Ifound quick relief and cure
In thob« mild, yet thorough and
xtally wonderful

DR. KING'S

dew LifflPills
Adolph Schlncnck, 1 oltalo, N. ?.

IS Cure rtl BOTTUAI AUDRUGGISTS.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist-N. Main St.-Jaa.- W.
Rose. Pallor. - t;

Preaching services every Second
and Third Sundaya at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.4» a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Paator

Preaching service* overy Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundaya. at 11.00
a. m.

.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North ot Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Miss BeUe Zachary,

Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts.,?Services at
present in Court House?R. G. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., west of Oraham Public School
?Geo. L. Curry, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fith Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.15 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
?E. C. Murray, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

. Presbyterian {Travora Chapel)?
J. E. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

For Sale at a Bargain.
An 8-8" Iloe Drill, never been

used. Have two of'these drills and
need only one. Price lers than
hall the briginaj cost. Anyone In
need of a good drill will do well
to see tbis one. Call at Whitsett
Farm South of Oiaham, or address
T. D. Tinnin, Jr., 307 South Da-
vie Street, Greensboro, N. C.

i l Hue -jihj Rl«er<
."%? i n- <iir

Low Price
WATCHES

THAT WILL GIVE GOOD
SERVICE.

16 size Elgin in 20 year gold
filled case -

- $lO
16 size Elgin Silverise $5
18 " "

$5
18 Waltham " $5
18 15 jewel Seth Thomas

Silverise case - $5

Sold and Guaranteed by

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N. C.

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance ( cunt).

la Ibe Muperlor Court,
Before tbe Clerk.

W. P, htout Jas. H. Roach and
Wm. Koecb, retlUonera.

TI.
I.uclan Mc "hereon, two minor belre of

Lola McPbereou-Knciaml, name* un-known, Heir. at-la* or Newton Htout,
llanlaon Htout, rtaolr* A. Co« en<l
bneiiniid, Alfred Co*, and Mr*.Luc'nda B. Moot*. Beapondonta.
Tbe defi ndanta above named will la) ?

nolle* tbat an action entitled ae above b a
been commenced In Ibe superior Court ol
Alamance count? br the above named petl-
Uonera, tor tbe purpoae of aalllnv laud Inaa'd
count/ fur partition, aaid laud tbe
?ame In-iwn a* tbe dower of tie late Naoer
Htout wbleli daacended upon tbe
of William Mout. deceaeed, ?object to aalddower right, it belaa la Newlln townablp,
Alamanoe county, Aorta Carolina, and tbe
?aid defande tewlll farther lake Dotloe. thattberaw rmjmlrni to appear at tbe office of
tbe Clerk of tee Superior Court of Alamanoe
county on Of before Monday the Iblrd day ofNovember, If13, and enawer or demur to tbe
petition mat will be tiled In aald action with-
in ten da/a after tbe dale of leauln* aum
roona. or the petltloaera will apply to the
eoert for Ibe relief demanded In aald pell

Thla inda/ of October, tru. i
fceltt J. I) K NKNODLR, O. P. C.

Wanted )

A live correspondent
in every community in
the county for THE
GLEANER. Let us hear
from you.

/fjO Sowing |
Makes Even !

Sjgr GROWING !
The Superior Qrain Drill BOWS any grain that grows from the 8

smallest grass seen, to the Lima Beans ?No seed too large; none $
too small for the Superior D mble Force Peed.?Disc bearings f
warranted for Life of Drill; replaced Free if they ever wear out. ?

Every Drill guaranteed to be and do all we claim ?No cog gears 2
to bother you.?Boy does Mans work with a Superior. ?

Don't buy Drill until you have seen the NEW ?

SUPERIOR?Car load in stock all sizes, full *

stock repairs *

See the Walter A. Wood Spike Harrow before you bnv, only
**

Spike Harrow made with Releiving Spring, allows the tWth 10 3
pass obhtructions, feature not found on any other harrow, sold (5) JJone day, car lbad in atock, 50 and 60 teeth?Many Farmer* t<»i| me ?

they would not be without the Spike harrow for double what ii cost 2
if they could not get another. ?

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye, Seed Apler Oats, S
. Seed Wheat S

N. S. CARDWELL, I
The Always Busy Store, 'Phone 1-8-3 f

BURLINGTON, N. C. g

rvxTTXTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTTT'

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WHEN YOU COME
To the Fair next week make our
store your headquarters. We are
always glad to see our friends and
customers, wheather they buy some-
thing or not. But ifyou need any-
thing in the Hardware line, we will
be glad to serve you.

Your Friend
COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.

'Phone No. 72

HOUSES FOR SALE
IN GRAHAM.

I will sell any or all of the followingdwellings :

One 9-Room Dwelling,
practically new, big lot. well, electric lights, one block
from car line, cement walk, near Graded Scnool, and good
barn and out houses.

Two 4-Room Dwellings,
in good repair, on car line, good well of water between
them, convenient to Graded School.

One 4-Room Dwelling,
almost new, well of water, convenient to car line and
Graded School.

Two S-Room Cottages,
almost new, well between them, convenient to car line
and Graded School.

Allthe above named dwellings are now rented.
I willbe pleased to show any of the above named prop-

erties and give terms and prices.
'

J. CLARENCE WALKER,
» Graham, N. C.

September 8, 1913.

BULBS
For Fall Planting A Large Varied .*

Bring Us Your Prescriptions,

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 The Stora

Summei"
_

Furniture
Your Porch would be cool

T i i an °l enticing if fitted up with
'7/®iiSPIA Porch Screens to keep out

the hot sun. A few nice
um IIIH*\v crex 111&s- Some easy poarch
/ .UPVWU rockers and settees.

it
A NICE SWING. -we can furnish these at.interesting Prices %

CARLOADFURMTI'IiE #5 }
We have just opened up mcQ %

...another solid car of Furni- 9|Qel>v!<. 'jHt'l
fture. You can save money *''---rfjilH'**
jby using a good Refrigera- i|3 \lTv

'

.ttor. We carry what you *|g] X, X
:j:want. Your credit is good +

jMnthus. Call or JPhone | |

IGREEN & McCLURE FURNITURE CO.I
| GRAHAM, N. C.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
ArtvertiMmeaU will IM> I nftprtod under (bit

Heading at one-uair of a cent a word For eaCli
No ad. Inserted for I«m than

Counl vour w< rd» and »eml oatu with order.
K.un loliiat or al»tireviat>on eouitUa wij d.

SI,OOO to loan on real estate se-
curity. LONG & LONU,

Attorneys.

?lf you want f>r need a blauk
hook?journal, ledger, |*«ket or

VPHI pocket memorainium record
book or otln r kindn of blank bo.»k*,
call at TUB UtKASEK Priutin^Office.

HOUSED anil loin for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Niekn.

| ?You can buy ulmoat any kind
[of blank book you may need ut Tut.
IGi.KAN 1.11 Printing o flice.

| SCHOOL "M I'i Lll.rS -- laidd
Coui|>flHttion au d F.vaniin.tljoii
OookH and DIXOU'H Pencil*, the b st,
innde, at Tim OI.KA.NEU
Office

-- ULANK liO<)l.8 A s;i.iod i'H
?ortmunt at TUB OH.I <NKH O.

FOR SALE? -50 bushels extra
good Appier Senl Oats.

( HAS.. C. TlIOill'SON.

FAKM for. SAI.E ?1 :t-

--2'4 milen trom (.raliani u. u v, .
tered and v.ooded. '»

CHAM. C. TIIOMCSON.

I I ¥ tO BArt H i I I isr
I DONE Vl' THIS OFFICE. !

% GIVE- VB A TRIAL.

Freckled Girls
It U an absolute /act, Out one 60 cent

Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CKEAM
willeither remove your freckle* or causa
them to fade and tha* two jars will even
in the most severe mscs completely cure
them. We arc willing to personally
guarantee this and to return jour money
without argument if your complexion is

not fully restored tons natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM ia fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will
not make hair grow but will positiveW
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK-
LES. Comcintotlayandtrylu The jars
?re lan*e and rt uits absolutely certain.
Bent by mail if desired IVfce 60c.
Mammoth jars SI.OO. WILSON'SFAIB
SKIN SOAP 25c, For saie by

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY.

ADM IN IS M\T< >U\S NOTICE.
'!'??? I « <1 itor UpOt |h«

?'»i. " tIl4» On«it|}»v
\u25a0 - u ? ail - p* *>«» l.oMinz

t
\u25a0' '» »'<**»«« t' ? vncn -

"1 ;.-J SL: ?» - >'M '»AY .
?#c 1

!»TMNII| 'Htfilt-
< i M» Ub ro»\«iUi'

- C;l . \u25a0 U»*. Till, !*'Jv
11 k.!> >! Aiftn'r

J .. .A. MUDER, <J«CV*
Jwo. H. v*fi'W, ,

? rt. x.r. , MOM
i.I'ANER?-

jSI.OO .» ir iU a<i \ :inoe..
j?- '

*

K\K< U'MU'S NOTICE.
Ilivtrir s \u25a0\u25a0tr.i 9* *T the Will

*. ih# und*r-
> tin t>ol*lrt*:

- ? ilait ?

t- ? t ? .a<?<?&
?N ,I* ? 4-F. *. «

I IU »J WillM

?I? .t' < ;?«< ? . v. AII(MHTMifi«
(?Hi. ucit.-i., >lvdftOM*4«
iinm#**it&tt ?\u25a0 * i \u25a0?ulv-

Tltbfeeut. i»i>l. IVI3.
W. A. TIXSI*. Bx'r

U «j tC of Mar} Ki*£»Wlfa. Hter.dee'd

SI BSCRIDE FOR THE GLEANER,
*I.OO A YEAR

?IN ADVANCE.?

HALLMARK
S HIRTi

Until you have actually H
seen them you can form I
no idea of the quality, the
style and the perfect fitofHall-
mark Shirts. Colors guaranteed I

. sc
I EK-H-
--| Le.J SI Of s <

MadoA Now P. ianC? Him. ]
"l was suffering from paiaia HIT 1

stomach, bead and lexk.*writes iL']
T. Aiclon, Balr.igb. N. C-, "and n* Jllrer and kidney* did not aro.k right,u
but four bottita of L'xttlc UlUois.]
mado me feel iita a cew man." a
PRICE 60CYS. AT ALL tinUC STORE*. B
MMMK"i*"**» M n m\ 'HP?HI

Mortgagee's Sale.
lljrvirtu*of tin* power of mU: ?t»lcd In mo

<l) a deed cii-t uUHI t»y J. M. Utili
on Use /Tih ilnyof November, lull,una record-
ed In tin- oflee of the r of IX-t-d* for
Altliwncc c«»unt> . North Carolina. hi Book
No. V» of MorttfHK*' IMmli, i-u*e*Nt> ISWIoNr,
IIM I Will **ll o the bl|(b< »t bidder
loraudi, on lliudnl Monday lu October, the
\u25a0erne being

OCTOIIKU 6TH, 1913,
nt the court non* door m Uraham. North

\u25a0 H miliu». ii certain lot or wml ot lnn<l lu
liiir)lnytontownship, adjoining the lands ot
Alamance Insurance and Ifcrul Ksiate Com-
petty, Tobe Korre*t flind other*, and bounded
an follow*: , ;

Ik*Inning at Tobe For rent's corner on K'oßth
side; them* N mx j dcR W KI iwt to a stake on
lino of Alamaiu-e insurance and It-.al Kfitete
Co.; theooe Bi% de| W 210 feet to Alamance
Insurance and Rwtl K«tate Omp*uy*« line?
thence with It* line s ;*v\, deg E « net to a
«takc on Tobe K -m-sCa line; thence S 3 d«v K
210 feet u> the beginning, containing 4-h) or en
acre, more or less. Tliin property la In Bur-
lington township, Aiamanco county, North
( arollnn.

This nale l« iii4«H? < n account of the fallnro
of the said J. M. Lratb to pay the debt and In-
terest ro ml by said Uortfuge Deed.

Hale at 12 o'clock. noon.
This Hcpt. 2nd, I*l#.

AUAMAN. E i.NS. * HEAL BITATECO..
Mort«»Jl\u25a0<a.John 11. Vernon, Attorney.

absolutely sun and tub proof.

See JOHN & JIM
J. M. Crawford & Co.

VMhlßldg Graham, N.C.

EXECUTttIX'B NOTICE.

lUvinc qualified a« Kwcuirlx of the will

of J. I*. Wood, dec'd, Ibe underfed b«re.
by notlHrsall persons IxUrtlni;clalfi » aic»|u*t
Mideitate to present the as no duly autb''N

lleated »ti or l»el"fc the Wtb day of Augu*!,
MM, or tbl* notice m ill be (?haded in bar of
their recovery. A l I» r*>n« Indebted to (aid
estate are requested to make immediate ect-

tlatent.
TblsJuly »rd. IW.

» MitllVUAIHV WUOI). Bi'i'J
MatuM olj. M. Wood. dee d.

! DO THIS !
* i ess than the cast of [a two-

| cent stamp will put a copy of
\u2666 "The Alaraince Gleaner" in
| your home each week. Sead
1 51 for a. year, 50c for 6 mas.,
1 or 25cfor3mos. DO IT NOW,
t and you will wonder why yoo
Z had not done It before.


